[Metabolism of transketolase coenzyme in the rat liver].
Kinetic analysis permitted to determine two sites of hydroxythiamine diphosphate binding in apotransketolase. The Ki values for these sites differed significantly: (7-22) X 10(-9) M and (13.0-19.7) X 10(-8) M. The rate of thiamine diphosphate turnover within holotransketolase in rat liver tissue was studied by the radioisotope method, using [14C]thiamine as a labeled precursor. The absolute values of half-substitution time and the rate constant of coenzyme degradation in the transketolase molecule are close to those for the protein moiety of the enzyme and are 153 hours and 0.108 days-1, respectively. In vivo rat liver transketolase exists in a substituted alpha-carbanion form. Within the holoenzyme molecule substitution of thiamine diphosphate for hydroxythiamine diphosphate does not influence the formation of an intermediate alpha-carbanion form of the enzyme.